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Avoid Paint Trouble^—. 
Buy Paint to Suit Our Climate

Formula Humidity 
-No. 1 BU aft* 
-No. I  « to V 

C4aclt —No. 3 50 to#
C l (Ml —No. 4 Under

LOOK at the map above.
each American manufacturer heretofore hax 'm a. 'e  liis *f.mu on the same for-

It shows you the dnLyenee In cljmaticconditions. Yet
rt ti rer hi

aula for all sect ions a l ik e -  on the a«st!.n'.»tion tl.ai this i.r a mic-cliuutte country.
N aturally different brands w nm \ 

have different funnnlas. Fi.t no 
■ ooa brand over lias been made cm 
snore than one formula - until 
Lincoln Climatic Faint came on 
the market.

When you bny this world-fa
mous paint you cr.n be sure Malt 
it la suited exactly tn our locality.
I t  not only beautilies, but wll, t . 
dure. It will not crack, check mir 
peel with the various chanaes of

our weuther, because it la made 
e- pedal.y tor you and u» and 
tv  rybcnly in our uviphhorlioi.d. /

We have jm t  received a larce II 
sblnment of I,da Clim.idc F am t-  t 
the nainl thut has won Interna- 
tior I fame as thoo#/r palm u in- 
Ufaetuiud on (oer par,Me I r- 
iiiuiar.. ( i i i l ' n u n ,  I s e l t i m l  
at the suiac lime c..imr.ie cur 
elaborate cLi mu tic map of the 
United States

Mole vhftt symbol designates 
om elim lie—and be si.ie I, is on 
the ern c m  bcv. When you call 
we w I baud m I’’ 'ill in  Int resting booklet giving 
the secrets of Lincoln Climatic Faint. Ask for one. «

Lincoln Climatic
L̂nii e.wi.u Paint TR«&«nd

Lincoln Trade Mark covers a complete li e of highest grad* 
painU, varnisiios and general paint speeiaiuus for all purposes.

For Sale By

J. P. LOSSL CO.
Wlsdo^a * De>vey • Jackson

W isdom  Mercantile C o.
THE STORE OF QDALITT

[INCORPORATED]

C. H. STROWBRIDGE, President 
SAMUEL DAVIES, Vice-Pres.

0 . J. WOODWORTH, SeoTrea*.
D I R E C T O R A T E :

C. H. Strowbridge, Samuel Davies, 0 . 
J. Woodworth, J. T. Armitage,

D. J. Stephens

This is one of the best 
seasons we ever had 

For Seeding
Sterling Timothy 20c Pound
Sterling Alsike Clover 30c Pound
Slerling MammothRed Clover 30c Pound

Splendidly Located and 
WpU Improved, I# 

Fine Place

REGISTERED STOCK

Shaw Ranch Recently Acquired 

Makes One of the Finest 

Properties in Valley

For some time we. have contem
plated sending our reporter out to 
C. L. Lawrence's, but feared to  
send him unprotected—he is so un
sophisticated—into the Briston 
neighborhood. Bruce Risley of 
the Fuller Drug Co. finally under
took the task last Sunday. While 
Bruce slept, after shocking the ten
der sensibilities of the scribe by 
his display of gastronomy, obser
vations were made and the report 
follows:

The ranch lies about 12 miles 
southwest of town and is one of 
the first locations made in that part 
of the valley. In fact, the rnnning 
gears of the wagons that hauled 
the Laphan and Shaw families 
there 2d years ago are still on the 
ranch. With the recent acquisition 
of Lee Shaw's place Mr. Lawrence 
now owns, in round numbrrs, 2,000 
acres. He has been putting up 
1,000 tons of hay but from now on 
the amount will, of course, be very 
much increased. Heretofore he 
has fattened 125 beevgs each sea
son and fed about the same num
ber of stock cattle. The stock cat
tle are graded and there have been 
added to the herd this spring two1 
registered Cruickshank Shorthorn 
bulls and 60 young grade Short
horns.

Of horses there are, besides a full 
complement of work stock, a num
ber of well-bred brood mares and 
a nice bunch of promising young
sters. At the head of this valuable 
asset is Robert Lee, a thorough
bred Percheron. Robert is a coal 
black, weighs nearly 1900 and has 
come out of state fair show rings 
with the first prize in his mane. He 
is a direct descendant of Brilliant, 
the world-famous Percheron, and 
has that splendid animal’s style 
and action. He is a general favor
ite |n  that section, and rightly, too, 
for his get would make any horse- 
lover’s heart swell with pride and 
pleasure.

The location cf Mr. Lawrence's 
home buildings is beautiful. I t  is 
sheltered on the north and west by 
hills which temper the winter wind. 
These hills, by the way, are covered 
with a  heavy growth of buffalo 
grass, the best pasturage in the 
world. To the south stretches the 
beautiful meadowland of emerald, 
interlaced by winding streams and

[Conducted toy Rev. W. Gwilym Ree«.J

Public worship at Wisdom next 
Sunday night at S o’clock.

Special Children’s Service at 
Jackson next Sunday at 2;30.

I wish to draw the attention of 
the people at Fox and Jackson to 
the very interesting service that 
will be held at Jackson next Sun
day afternoon. The occasion is 
“Children's Day,” and we .propose 
to observe it in a very special man
ner. All the Jackson children are 
being trained for it; also children 
from the outlying districts. The 
schoolhouse will be tastefully dec
orated with plants, evergreens, the 
natural colors, flowers and birds. 
The program will consist of songs, 
recitations and dialogues, and a 
special address by the minister. 
The service promises to be the fin
est ever hold at Jackson, and we 
-Want a packed house to hear the 
children.

We trussed a goodly bunch of 
Vorshqters last Sunday night at 
our service at Wisdom. We hope 
10 see their smiling faces next Sun
day, and if possible, accompanied 
by some of the many visitors who 
are in the town at present. Some 
of these visitors don't know that 
we have a church in the town 
Why not boost the church a little '  

Let us get busy and tell these 
strangers that we have a church 
and that they will he heartily wel
comed at the services.

Briston Postoffice Removed

For months Uncle Sam has .been 
looking for someone to take the 
plan* of C. L. Lawrence as post
master of the Briston office. D. J. 
Stephens has finally been prevailed 
upon to accept the position and the 
office is now located on his ranch.

Fred Caught ’Em

While Fred Anderson was busy 
wailing on customers in the Lossl 
store Wednesday afternoon two 
healthy specimens of the genus 'bo 
mosied off with a pair of corduroy 
pants. Fred rounded them up in 
the jungles and turned them over 
to the officers. Judge Barry gave 
them 90 days in the Hotel Gasman.

This class of rounders would do 
well to get it through their knot 
that Wisdom is not workable.

Onion Sets, Northern Grown 
Gardep Seeds,Guaranteed 

By Pure Sped Law
W e Carry

Edith Celebrates

Edith Lawrence celebrated her 
seventh birthday last Sunday at 
the home ranch near Briston. Her 
guests were Edith Arnold, Rula 
Pendleton, Warren Shaw, B. A. 
Risley and R. Hathaway. The 
last two merely “dropped in,” un
invited, frewn Wisdom. The' little 
lady regaled her guests with the 

guarded by the snow-capped peaks j  latest Columbia selections, and at 
of the Rocky mountains. Every lundjeon served an angel food 
convenience surrounds the home! cate, frosted and trimmed, all be- 
and a splendid garden is main- mg the work of her own hands. 

Even the good old pie- --------------------- -

Valuyabl* Dypoait Found in 
Digging Well on F irm  

Near Billings

PRONOUNCED PERFECT

Quantity Seems to Be Unlimited 

and Chamber of Commerce 

Will Develop It

Special to Tho Brooxoo
Billings, June 12.—A ton of fine 

toothpaste is to be distributed in 
small tubes among visitors in Bil
lings by the Chamber of Com
merce, as one of the many wonder
ful things which exist naturally in 
Montana and entitle it to the name 
"Treasure State."

The paste was acciden ta l dis
covered by a farmer in this vicin
ity who was engaged in digging a 
well. At a comparatively shallow 
depth the workmen struck a 4-foot 
strata of paste-like substance, and 
when a sample was analyzed it was 
pronounced to be pumice in a high
ly pulverized form. Some of it was 
sent to an eastern concern which 
manufactures preparations for the 
teeth, with the result that a large 
quantity was immediately bought.

The formation exists in practi
cally unlimited quantities and it is 
expected it will lie mined and 
placed on the market from here.

Ross Parsons Benedict

Ross Farsons “slipped one over" 
on his friends. Two weeks ago he 
left, ostensibly for a short visit in 
Spokane. Last Sunday evening he 
returned in Miller’s Stivens-Du- 
ryea with his wife.

Mrs. Parsons, nee Mamie Dustin, 
is a charming young woman, the 
daughter of a wealthy farmer near 
Topeka, Kansas. After the cere
mony th? couple made a visit to 
tyichita, where the bride has a sif 
ter, Mrs. Al. Schultz, whose hus
band travels for the Fairbanls- 
Morris company qf Kansas City.

A midnight charivari, in which 
Wisdom's "40()"l^<]iet participated, 
so disturbed the newlyweds’ slum
bers that they drowsed ami .drove to 
the Parsons ranch, where they will 
make their home.

Although Ross has never com
promised himself with fair sex in 
this vicinity, he has been counted 
on by more than one mountain 
maiden. With true Western gen
erosity, however, they relinquish 
to the Sunflower beauty and join 
B r e e z e s  in the hope that the mat
rimonial sea may ever be smooth 
for the happy couple, and that all 
their troubles may be little ones.

J A. Lopk, who has a big ranch 
near Briston, was in town on busi
ness the fore part of the wqelf, says 
the DiUoa Tribune.

“Jake” is foreman for J, E- 
Morse on the Ajax ranch.. He is a 
jolly good fellow, and if he wasn’t 
one of the best of foremen Mr. 
Morse would not have kept him all 
these years, but-r

Auto Acckfent

Bob Jones met with an auto ac
cident Monday afternoon :»nd es
caped with his life only through the 
cool-headed and quick work,of Wm. 
Higbie, who was riding with him.

The accident occured on Dixon's 
grade and Mr. Jones was driving. 
On the grade he lost control of the 
machine and it turned turtle over 
the embankment, some 15 or 20 
feet. Higbie was thrown dear of 
the machine but sustained a severe 
ankle sprain. Jones escaped with
out injury, but he owes his life to 
Higbie, who managed to reach un
der and shut the engine off. The 
gasoline was leaking and only a few 
seconds could have elapsed before 
he had been incinerated, for he was 
tightly pinned beneath the qar, but 
for Higbie’s prompt action.

IIow the latter managed to raise 
the car and release his companion, 
is a mystery, but he did it and the 
ear is now in Dahm’s Wacksmith 
shop. One of the front wheels is 
out of shape and the foward axle is 
badly sprung and twisted, but it is 
believed all can be trued up and 
the car placed in commission again 
without sending it to th« factory.

Shadows Seen

Move On!

Said Goodbye
tained.
plant and gooseberry thrive here, 
a' border of Russian willows affords 
protection to the garden and quak-1 Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shaw were in 
ena$p trees ornament the front; -own tins week, bidding goodbye to 
yard and box eiders are being ex-; many friends before leaving 
perimented with. In the feed tots; for New York City, 
are springs which never freeze, j  The couple wiB be missed by a

I T .

All in all, it’s a mighty fine Ettle 
ranch.

We’re

« T t

*  ^

v mb ■

g w *

host e f sincere friends, both here 
d Breton, where they had *  
in w »fc, bat they ' eai'iy, with-

The above is Deputy Sheriff 
Tope’s orders tg the genus hobo, 
and that officer has the thanks of 
the community. Some of the men 
who come up here at this season 
are good, honest fellows, end they 
are welcome. We do not reckon 
worth by wealth. But there are 
those who come for a good time 
only. They will not work, and ex
pect to Eve, and keep drunk, trpo® 
the earnings. of the honest poor. 
This is the class that Tope is after.

The Ladies’ Aid shadow social 
Friday night was a succession of 
pleasant surprises, the luncheon 
was above reproach and a goodly 
sum was realized through Will Ar- 
mitage's clever handling of the 
shadows on the auction block.

A delightful program was ren
dered, the most amusing number 
being the side-splitting Old Maids’ 
Tea Party, splendidly pantomimed 
by Mesdames Stevenson, Taylor, 
Wilmer Smith, Strowbridge, Pope 
and Charley Francis, with Miss 
Rees as accompanist Theladits 
had their hair done, some in chig? 
nons and other old-fashioned styles, 
with the corkscrew curl playing a 
prominent part. The Dolly Var* 
den polanaise and tight-fitting 
basque were there and thefdeah 
girls affected the stately mirn/et as 
gracefully as a hog on iof . Mrs. 
Stevenson’s j>et tom catAnd Mrs. 
Armstrong’s "Gyp” pi*> aided ma
terially—neither 6pola|a word dur
ing the pantomime.

Mrs. Herb. Armitage was ip goal 
voice and sang beautifully. - Her 
first song was "Forgotten," the 
other "Garden of Roses.” Miss 

i Wold's pianoforte recital, “Rustle 
of Spring,” was heartily encored 
and she responded with the "Choc
olate Soldier.” "Whistling in 
Heaven” is a beautiful reading, but 
Mrs. Emerson Smith’s whistling in 
Wisdom was a most charming fea
ture of the shadow social- Tbs 
sweet strains cf “Meet Me n  
Dreamland” were triBed and war
bled with piano accompaniment »n 
a manner befitting the most po.- 
ished vaudevBie artiste.

the j f t y w if e s  by the sa l sea 
wanes €be hearty “good tack” of a 

•r-'
Hdea Angerstoo wSLac*

at the same tone, said he was too 
sick and too tired to walk any far
ther. Hg was wot 3L however, and 
V jt  t V dSw rw yy la iM  be fr*1*

1
4

A

wdSadecfed. hpaTovey ^  
of Ifisq ^neter’i  most tgjjewAed

! » » < *i one more.
T0pepo&M,.m> M m  %
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